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beenperformed.Theobjectiveof thisresearchis toknowthegrainsizeeffectof bentonite,clay,andquartzon the
weightpercentratioof bentoniteto quartz,clay to quartz,bentoniteto clay to-quartzcan be givesphysical
characteristicsof bestsuchas bulkdensity(p,,),effectiveporosity(&),permeability(K),bestsorptioncharacteristic
such as distributioncoefficient(KcJ, and best dispersioncharacteristicsuch as dispersivity(a) and effective
dispersioncoefficient(De)of strontiumin thebackfillmaterialcandidate.The experimentwas carriedout in the
columnfilledby themixtureof bentonite-quartz,clay-quartz,bentonite-clay-quartzwiththeweightpercentratioof
bentonitetoquartz,claytoquartz,bentonitetoclaytoquartzof 100/0,80/20,60/40,40/60,20/80,0/100resfectivelyat saturatedconditionof water,thenflowed0.1N Sr(N03J2as buffersolutionwithtracerof 0.05CVcm 90Sras
strontiumradionuclidesimulationwas leachedfrom immobilizedradioactivewaste in the radioactivewaste
repository.Theconcentrationof 90Srin theeffluentsrepresentedas Ctwereanalyzedby Ortecp counterevery30
min,thenby usingprofileconcentrationof Coand C" valuesof Kd,a andDeof 90Srin thebackfillmaterialwas
determined.Theexperimentdatashowedthatthebestresultswere-80+120meshgrainsize of bentonite,clay,
quartzrespectivelyon theweightpercentratioofbentonitetoclaytoquartzof 70/10/20withphysicalcharacteristics
of p" =0.658g/cm3,&=0.666cm3lcm3,andK = 1.680x1U2cm/sec,sorptioncharacteristicof Kd=46.108cm3/g,





the radioactivewaste recommendedby Intemational
AtomicEnergyAgencycan be done by near surface





Backfill materialis a segment of engineered
barriers;it is a porous solid materialfrom natural







groundwaterflow and ionic diffusion,good sorption
propertiesto retardthe movementof radionuclidesin
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case the containeris broken,sufficienthigh thermal
conductivitytoprovideadequateheatdissipationto the
surroundingrock,sufficientload-bearingcapacityto be
supportedas the containerbut sufficientplastic to
dissipatehigh localizedstresses,long-termchemical
and physical stability under the temperatures,
pressuresand groundwaterconditionsof the vault
[1,3].The requiredpropertiesof thebutterandbackfill
material are low permeability,high radionuclide
retardationcapacity,highswellingpotentialand good
thermalandmechanicalproperties.
Bentonitehas beenconsideredas a candidate
backfillmaterial.As the highdensitybentonitehas a
low permeability,moleculardiffusion will be the
principle mechanismby which radionuclideswill
migratethroughthebackfillmaterial,andthereleaseof
radionuclideswill be limiteddue to their low ionic
diffusioncoefficient.However,as largequantitiesof
bentoniteare requiredto be useas a backfillmaterial
for a radioactivewasterepository,bentonite-sandor
bentonite-crushedrockmixtureinsteadofpurebentonite
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